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:I'., E&~n';~i~ ~~rou 637-2,j; 
civil 'air· patrol, will hold a ~eliake-

. down" training nianeuver to pre- · 
· pare ·-;ti.members fo., industrial · 

:ind. milii8rir comer Bei:vice. stlirt
lDg next .. •.Sunday · mormng at 9 
.o'clock from Miller airport,, it was 
announeed , 'J?ueeday, foJlowing a 
meeting in Larilling between of
ficers of that unit and of the cen
tral Michigan Group 637 staff, 

The training mission · will in
volve landings in five . other 
states, will take 10 days; involve 
14 planes, and 28 CAP members, 

. it wu· diiieloeed. · It will "help 
pijivate • pilota ""'lllire additional 
'hours needed for courier. service 
and enable others to obtain flight 

. . tests. for · advanced ratings," ac,
cordinl{ to statement is"lled Tuell
day. Student pilota, who will go 
along as l'bservers, will take ad
ditional instruction "as well as 
benefit from experience in eross
eountry navigation." 

The 14 ships - 10 from Eaton 
Rapids two from Howell, and two 
from Belding - Will fand at des
ignated airport& appn!ii;im&~ly 

. every two hours, on their way from 
Miller airport to Indiana, Kentuc
ky, Tennessee, Georgia, Florida, 

P· m. and re tum. First LieuL George F. ·: 
Miller, squadron C~"!Bftder, will 
he in charge, auillft!il by l;leeond 
Lieut. Paul s. Gay, Squadron exe
cutive ofliter. 

LiticiJln fs Bi~thda:y Anniversary 

Friday, February 12 · 

Program Delights Eckhart - Cook. 



tion has warned of a ehorlate of 
mi!k, butter and cheese due to-

Sgt. 'Harry -Crough 
Corp. Willard Kipp 
Co~ Vernon Wilaon 
Corp. Wm. G. Holwig 
Corp. Bemard Buih 
Wm. Strans 
Pvt. Raymond Fiaher 
Henry ColestOck • 
Walter BabOOck i 
Robert Babcock 
Lyle E. Diehl 

NEW DEADLINE 
for. 

TIRE .INSPECTl.ON 
New OPA Regulations Require that ali 

pasHeDger car tires be lnsped.ed as follOwe: 

lat Jft11peetlon 
mast be made: 

By 
Feb. 28 

Every Every Every 
6 months 4 months 3. months 

Don't wait until the last ttiinute

We Have 650i16, 6ocbt16 and 550x17 
· Grade III Tires in Stock 

Charlesworth 
Mr. and Mrs. V'irril Evans are 

the parents of a boby girl, born 
recently in Hammond, Ind. 

The meeting to be held roncem· 
iD.g the proposed lowering of Gur
ley lake was postponed until March 
4. A large group of interested 
parties congregated for the first 
meeting. This project seems to be 
greatly deboted, pro &11d con. ' 

Jimmy Bradford is ataying at 
the Glenn Botbwells nntil hie 
mother recovers from an attack of 
.ecal'let fever. 

The 4-H Girls Sewing clab Ji 
busy learning to make button 
holes, two members being oourag- · 
eous enough to make dresses re
quiring 18, p_er eaCh. Those who 
have darning to learn' please bring 
a stocking to the· neit meeting. 
One with a hole in·it pj:eferred. ' 

A, 81, C, D, 'Cl 
CIGARETID 
Populer brends 
llGOR 101 Fiii 2 ~k:: k 
Now e<onomical pol food 
IUlllRITE ~ 4 ain1 19c 
Kitchen Kloni.r, con .6C 
FLEECE TliiaE 3 ,.11, 13c 
Wrapped bolhioom lissuo 

ICRATCI FEEi HKHb. 12.39 
•J. beg 

Krcger's W~·:· _ : , _ 
EGG MAii ·.1oo-n.. i.;.. 13.18 
Kroger's Weico .. 

• i.; 

Butter. lb. 
,Michigan Miki - lresh-chumocl daily -

!!!' ~ !!!~~~richN for heil =.. 
·xxxx Sugar 2 ~':.·'.15c 
.lad< FrOsl brand. for liolter icings. 

Salad Dressing. . Pini. 17c 
Kroaor'• &iibauy, lrlplo..whlpped Quirt lor 32c 

Pure Lard 
b6riod. ·Your best ~ buyl 

LARGE SMELT 10c· 
YELLOW PERCH Round n. 211: 
DRESSED WHITING ... 15c 

• CIS_COE HERRING a. 15c 

I VEIN-I· SHRIMP ~. 35~ . 
51 IEI IALIOll sru11 lb. a3c YWW PllE lb. 21c 'i;; 
I IEEF 111111 lb. 19c Pl• FAT Ground lb. 17c I 

WEAL 111111 lb. 25c lllE f'Oll Sli~ lb. 33c ill 
LAii LIYERI lb. 21c PllUll IAllllE lb. 35c 
PIRI TAILS lb .. 18c IOWllD RIIS 1m lb. 35c 

Pl• EAl~rnRlll!Dll~= Cl':..,:..:J 

To11atoes 2 ~~: 23c 
Red-ripe, solid' pocft 

Grapefruit Juice 
Drink ff daily for tts rich Vilamin C conltnl 

2 Gillnl 
cans 49c 

Enriched Flour 2~%-lb. sack 96c 
Counlry Club ENRICHED. Proved liner, whiter 

Pancake Flour 5 lb. 20c bag 
Country Club, grkldle-r.sled. 20-oz. pkg. 6c 

Doughnuts dozon 12c 
Plain or sugired, cello wrapped 

FLORIDA ORANGES Moro 8 JR 45c itnc. 

' HEAD LETIUCE ICEBERG 10c 



-THE POCKETBOOK 
o/KNOWLEDCE·~ 

THE POCKEtBOOK 
of KNOWLEDCE ttk 

From. Gen. MacArthur's Order of the Day 
Follc:>wing the Victory al New Guh1ga 

@1.1 <Soil AlmiglJl!l 11- giur 
llJitnk11 for U1ill guibnnrr wl(trlJ 
!Jae brnugl!t l1ll tu tl1i11 11nrrr!I& 
in our ·grrat rru!!allr. l-I ili is tlir 
l)anur. tJ:ir p11wn aull llJr glurg 
forrnrr. P. mrtL 
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• 
'F,o~ over FIFl'Y years this store has sold QUALITY 
· foi>tWear - KNOWN makes that ha:ve built a reputation -~or GOOD shoes over a :Period of many years. 

Thesei are shoes that have a NATIONAL reputatii>n as 
. among the BEST in their grades 

CEILING PRICES - NO lllGHER THAN 
- MARCH OF 1942 . 

• 
H. S. BENTLEY 

SHOES:._ "That's All" 
Uiie Coupon No. 17 in your Sugar.Rationing Book 

- . 

Make 0
_ Her Happy! 

Give Her a Valentine She'll Enjoy! - Acceptable and 
'Practical - A Gift Certificate at Marie's - Let Her 

- ' Select a Coat, Suit . or _ Dress! 

Countless Other Suggestions. \V rapped in Valentine 
- Fashion! - Don't Forget Her! 

F 
r \ 'I '11. 

, I 

I~ 1, 

' 
. 

YES - They're In!! 
New Spring Coats-Suits 
.New Spring Pnnt Frocks 
Ne-zyJ Spring Cottons .~ .•.... 

• 

Mr. and llrs. Cecil Farrand of 
Lansing visited Mr: and Mrs. Al-. rir. E. ".J •• HUiWon received word 
He Henry,· S1¥Jday. ·-~1 of the· death bf ·his brother. Erwin · 

The Eaton Rapids Grange -will of Stockbridg8;: Wednesday mom
hold an all-day meetiug Saturday, ing. Funeral se~ will be held 
February 13. there today (Friday). 

tMr. and -llrs. Guy Camr report ':.!rs. Pearl H.illoway or' Clarks: 
that their son Ivery L. Carter, now buri. W. · ·vn.. sist.er of Mrs.· 

Margaret. Nicholas. has tden -a 
stationed in Californi~ has been ,-, isition as matron at the VFW 
made corporal. Home. 

Victor Alt and John Birp.ey_ flew 
to Dearborn last Friday on busi
n·ess ,for Commander George Mil
ler of the Civil Air Patrol. 

Born to Mr. and MH. Wm. Wildt 
in Albhn. n daughter, Monday. 
Mrs .. Wildt is the former Frances 
Post. 

Ralph F. Na,tusch, son of -Mrs. 
Waldo · Sherman, left Tuesday 
morning for Detroit whence he 
will go to GreJJt Lakes Training 
statian. 

Just to be the first one to take 
a swim th.is season, Jack Custer 
eut a hole in the foe a few days 
agD, when the ·~perature "was 
aroiind Zero, and· took a plunge. 
He said: "Conie on in, the water's 
fine." · 

Uev. arid Yr.s . .'°C. \V. Punter ac
cepted an Invitation to be Present . 
and to- take part in the lOOth an
ni\·ersary ce)ebration uf the Port
land Congregational chuJX'h last 
Thursday. Rev. Punter was pas
tor of" that churcli about 12 yea_l"F 

The , Otter Creek Community ago. ·- .~ , 
club party planned to be held at I · 
the home of l\fr. an!! Mrs. Ralph _The !E. R. Rural extension group 
Griffith has been indefinitely post- ,,..-1IJ meet 'at the home of 1'frs. Lu-
poned. I la Sharpe, Weilnesday, February 

, 17, instead of February 16. Every-
Friday e'•ening Mrs. Ella Par- one please be prompt as the din

kin, grand conductress of the ner will be cooked by the group. 
, Eastern Star, held a school of in- I Those late will hold up prep3.ra

struction ·with Dimondale chapter. tions. 
participating. 

Miss Katherine Whee)er, daugh
ter o! Mrs. Ben Finch, Soutb Main 
street, has passed alJ requirements 
to join the WiA·AC's and has been 
caUed for training. ' 

Mrs. Van Webster will be hos
.:ess to the Congregational LAS 
"Wednesday, February 17, at 2:30 
o'Clock when Miss Esther Ewell, 
state director of religious educa
tion. wilr;be guest· speaker. Par .. 

· ents of-church school members are 
Mrs. ~ma Gallery who was ta- es(Jecially urg~ to be present. 

ken to the Root hospit.al in Les- Tea will be serV~ 
lie has improved enough to be ta- . 
ken to the home of a niece, Mrs. Robert S.· Gulliver,· .son .of llr. 
Albert Humphrey, near Mason. and. Mrs. Ray L: •· has rec-

. ently been pl the Uiii-
Glenn B. Ranpey, son of Dr. and I versity of Gran apter of 

Mrs. J. B. Ranney, ~.been ac- Kappa Alpha Phi, na~onal pharm
cepted as a nava1 aviation ~et acy fraternity. Gulliver is a junior 
an~ lef~· Wed!1esday for Naval in the univer.sity's _sc:hool of 

+ Fhght Preparation school. I Eharmacy ~nd a. 194~ .iraduate of 
A birthday dinner. was given Eaton Rapids high school. 

Mrs. Roy Palmer last. Sunday . at ::\it. and Mrs. Russell Burrows of 
her home near Sp~gport ·with Daytona Beach, Ji'lorida, announce 
~r. and Mrs. Tony Schad and fam- the marriage of their"" --daughter, 
1ly1 Mr. and llrs. Albert .Brown Virginia, to PFC Robert R. Seuern, 
and Robert Teachout attending. Meuical Department of. 2d. WAAC 

Lieut Don Smith of Camp 11raining Centeer it~. Daytona 
G=it, IlL, Tech. Sgt. ¥urray Beach. They are to re!iidle with Mr. 
Moore of Camp McCoy, and Pvt: and !l.lrs. Burrows for the preaent. 
Ivan Dodge of Fort Coster. visited Mrs. Burrows will be remembered 

!
friends and relatives ovver the weell here as ~Iiss Jennie Fowler. 
e_nd. . ~ 

Mr. and Mr;. Olare Green enter- East Hariilin 
~tr. and Mrs. Leonud Rouse at

tended the 25th wedding annivver
!rary of lfr. and Mrs. Rosco in 

tnined fourteen guests at dinner 
Monday evening in honor of theil' 
nephew, :Max D. Long, son of·Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Long, who leaves for 
Fort Custer today. (Friday) Leslie, Sunday. _ 

Mr. and Airs~ F.rank Poet re
MrS'.. Gienn Bo:inette adyertised eeived word Monday night of the 

· an electric washing ~hine last bir;thof .a daughter l.to Mir. and 
week and ~ports that if she had Mrs. \Vm. Wildt or Albion. 
had a hundred she cou14;1 have sold The Bay WindO\\' club was well 
them all. Calls came m _all over J attended Friday night at the home 
the week end afmost continuously. of M.r. and Mrs. Robert · Houston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Spencer ~ext meeting will. be Friday 
have purchased the Sarah Browii night, F~bruary .19, with Mrs. Mary 
h:ome on Brook street, and will Hanson in the ·City. 
move aOOut ?.larch 1. Kenneth is Mr7 and ll~. Clyde Mellon en
working for the state ·in the gas terta1ned cousins from Jackson, 
tax department. Sunday. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cubler 
have sold tiheir home on Brook 
street to 31.r. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Spencer. bfr. and Mrs. Cutler are 
leaving lfarch first for their· farm 
home at Cooks in the upper penin
sula. 

Mrs. Delphine Leach,- fonnerly 
Mrs. Cazier who lived. several 
years with the. Chas. Oliver fam
ily fonner residents of this place,. 
died •'ebruary first. ' A brother, 
Day Burnett, died l~ days prev-
iously. . 

--<>--.-
Remember the ClaUd Kemler 

auction, Saturday, February 13. 

SPECIAL PR"CT. on liI!nCAPS
$3.95 per hundred . .:Blackmore'e 
Drug Store. L7-9c 
.-~ 

Dorwin Space.J 21, and John Os
trander, 19, of Grand Ledge~ were 
arraigned Tuesday in circuit court 
on charges of driving awq with· 
out authority the 'l.!al' - of -George 
Sutherland. of that city. Remanded 
to the custody of the sheriff with
out bond, pending septeuce in 
about. a week. ·· -, ·· · 

GRAPEFRUIT 
TEXAS SEEDLESS. 

IO SIZE 

. 4 ~ 19° 
FLORIDA DUNCAN 

14· SIZE 

s for 29° 
Dall - ClllSP . 

1'1.0lllDA-SlllWSI _ -· 

NAVEL ORANGEs 
l'l.llllDA - l'l.AVOllUl . 

200 
SIZE 

TEMPLE" ORANGES- s~ 
l'l.OlllDA . ....,.. AllCY 

PllEIPPLE OUllO Zl6_ 
SIZE 

EAT CITRUS FRUllS MR :HEALTH 

2 jumbo 170 llA!SI RAVOll . 

2 CELERY stollis RUTABAGAS 
. CAU.YO 

10• NEW CABBAGE SALAD PEARS each 

·' HEAD LETTUCE CRISP - SOLID - 60 SIZE 2 heads 

ENRICHED MARVEL ENRIC:Hm 
IONA 

FAMILY FLO~ .. ~R 
241/i-lb. bag 92~ 

IUNNYnBD - 1D PACICAGH 

CERE~LS ASSORTED .. .+. 

POSTS - 10 PACKAGES 

BREAD 
DATED-' UNSLICED 

.STILL YOU~ BEST 
BREAD BUY . 

20c PUMPKIN 

POST TEI CEREALS cart. 24c PEiiu1 BITTER 

15• siui llESSll8 

2 -lb. 
i•r 

POsn 

BRAN -FLAKES 
14« 
pig. 

,..,_ 
ju 

WRe!!Y SOAP 10 3 -lb. 
pig. 

,,.., 

3 
WHlll 11111 

FLOATIRG. SOAP 
11!1111: 

SOAP FLAKES 
NOIA. 

SOAP FLAKES-
YAllO~I HANDS 

TOMATO SOUP 
CHID OP IHI ..... 

GRATED TUNA 
CAUIOINIA DlllD 

PRUNES. 40µG COUNT 

.... _.. 
DRY CLEANER 
A·!'INN 

SELF POLISHll8 WAX 
A-mm UMON 01 cma• 

FURNITURE POLISH 

13 eAMPIDl.'5 NEW Ale IMPROVED 

.,.,, 0 -S!l)PJIPS MOST YAR1ems 

7c IONA IMITATION 

, VAN~LLA 
No. I ... 
v:;:· 27° . Miin CHEESE 

14c iiii1c11 CHEESE lb. 

pt. 

53c CHEUIR CHEESE -

~1· GREEN BEANS 2 

qi. 

%~ 
i•r 

e.... 
~o!tlt 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

No. 2 
ctns 

* COFFEE COUPON No. 25 NOW GOOD AT YOUR A&P STORE 

TOP QUALITY 

WALLEYED Pl-E ~,. 
FRESH-CAUGHT . 

SMELT 
White Fish lb. 30c 

Headless Dressed ... .' 

-.. ~I 
. •-;;r .... , 

-'", .. 
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.. Bai IA-Now busy men do not have to get 
up early to build lire$. Syncrostat1 
which autc:imaUcally control what 
lime the ftre ii to come on in the 
mornin2 and oft' at Dlabt. can be 
set In the earlY fall for the wbcil~ 

PllOne 4 - 4821 

Journal, $1.50 a Year 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

I 

"Here's a piece, Judge, that says that in 
spite of.more can and laster~ the firat 
sis yean of repeal showed 12% less deaths 
lrom automobile accidents than during the 
last sis yeara or prohibition." 

"Now doesn't that just go to.show you, 
Henry, you've got to be on pretty solid 
ground as far as your !acts go before you 
make an out-and-out prediction. Why, back 
in the days just before repeal quite a" few 
folks around the country made pretty power-

IDGHEST PRICES PAID for 
Junk Qi.TI!, Scrap Iron and 

all Scrap Metal 

C.CALLIE 
Phone 4-46'01 

Across from M. C. Depot 
(Jun. 48p) 

FARMERS:Do you have all ·the 
for spring farrow-

A true copy .. 
Eileen Smith 

l!egi•ter of Probate. 

FINAL ADMllnSTRATION 
ACCOUNT 

STATE OF MICHJ«i.:AN;the Pro 
oate Court for the County ol 
Eaton. 

At a 1e•slon of •aid C.urt held 
at the Probate Olll<e in the City of 

1!'!!!'·"""11!.J;l', on tho 

James H. Houston 
Graduate of the 

Reisch Auctioneering School 

Farm and Live Stock 
a Specialty 

Phone 4-4373 Eaton :Rapiu 

Enduring·! 
Keep faith with your 
dear ones who have gone. 
Let Pettit & Rice help 
you carry out thie priv
ilege of ~e living. We 
can assure you ,sympa
th~ic consideration. 

lnterril7 and eeonomleal; 
friendly oenlee. Won't '°" 

let aa help JOU? 

No family, reprd)Oll of 
financial condition, baa eoer 
been denied oar aervleel. 

If-you have a job, you can bor
row $10 to $300 from us. 
1. No endorsers or co-makers 

required. Prompt service. 
2r You can get a loan to buy 

the things you need or for 
any worthy purpose. 

3. Consolidate your debts-
have only one place to pay. 

Let UB explain how you can 
g~t cash quickly and privatel_y 
and ~'OU are not obligated if 
yon do not take a loan. 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CO. 

lncor1~rnted 

S«ond FlltOf'-AeroSI f1v111 Marrl• 5 I. 10. • 
141~ South Cochran Ave..-Pho11.1 1-0-4-2 

CHARLOTTE, MICHIGAN 

Lo•n• .~:n&~&~ft':ii~:":,oihi~~[, wHJtln 

Mayor, Hiram Webster 
Commissioner, .Ara Weldo11 , 
Corittnieeioner, W. Scott Munn 
City Crerk, Paul L. Sa1re 
Marshall, Vern lh1lard 
Fire Chief, Win Forward 
Librarian. Winifred Brown 

Telephone Number!'I 
Clerk-Treasurer - 61'1 
Fire Department - 2061 
Police Department - 20lh 
Garage - 6021 

-----0------

R. R. Time Table 
)lichigan Centr•I Schedule 

Passenger Trains 

,A.G .. INMA~ 
General 

Auctioneer 
•I have sold all kinds of sales, so 

why not let me handle you.re? 
You will be pleased. 

Call .and talk it over with me at 
221 .state Street, Eaton Rapids, 
or drop me a card, and l 1ll be see-, 
Ing you, Phone ~-3432. 


